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A trap shoot fundraiser is being hosted by the Society of Manufacturing Engineers at
Southwestern Oklahoma State University on Saturday, April 14, at the Weatherford trap
range.
 
The event will start at 9 a.m. with the main event starting at 12:30 p.m. The main event
is a single elimination tournament with the winner receiving a one-day, two-person quail
and pheasant hunt donated by Burnt Barrel Hunts located in Chester, Oklahoma.
 
Prior to the main event, there will be smaller shooting games which will include wolf
chase and Annie Oakley. The deadline to sign up for the main event is 12 noon the day
of the event.
 
This is the second year for the event.
 
“We had a great turn out last year with everybody having a lot of fun,” said Chad Pond
of SME. “We hope to have an even better turnout this year and just as much fun.”
 
For more information, contact Pond at 580.302-0689.
 
The Weatherford trap range is located north of the Weatherford Golf Course at Rader
Park.
